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COMING EVENTS. 
•Tonight-—St. John's Chapel^-

Ooncert by Monday Musical 
club, auspices of church 
choir, 8* 16, 

Grand Hall—Innlsfail. by St. 
AJoysiua's Dramatic Club, 

. * * : l a < ■..;■ 

Second Baptist Church—Con^ 
eluding session of basket 
meeting Cayuga Baptist As
sociation, 7:30. 

0 1 7 BRING SAWS 
. ■ ' . ■ ■ ■ • ■ • . . ■ ■ . / . - . . . : . " . : ' ; ■ ; . ■ . • ' • . ' ■ . ' ' . . 

Men Arrested in Syracuse 
Planned to Break Jail 

PERSONALS. 
J. S. Roys of Lyons i« tho guest 

of his daughter, Mrs, 8tanley C. 
Warrick. ■ ;;■.■■■'' 

Mr. and Mrs.. John Kearney of 
Bingham ton have taken up their 
residency In this city, 

Kllbourne Ward of Syracuse Is In 
the city today In the interests of the 
New York Cent rah , 

Mr. and MM. 8. N. Carhart of 
Rochester are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. -Waruo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carhart will later be the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Snow at Ensej 
nore. i ,.;/ : > 

Mrs. Jeannette L. Ross went to 
Oneida today to be the gueat of Dr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Munroe. 

John E. Mclntoih is In Syracuse 
today, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Baldwin are in 
Boston visiting their daughter, 
Miss Amy Baldwin, a student at 
Miss Wheelock's school. Mr. and 
Mrs. Baldwin will later go to Prlnce-
t o n a s the guests of their son, Elliott 
N. Baldwin. 

Charles R. Egbert has gone to 
Springfield, Mass. 

Mrs. Young and daughter, Mies 
Katherine Young, wore In the city, 
from Aurora this morning;. 

Andrew J. Brown has returned 
from a few day*' visit with his par-
«anto in tyllford. Con v. 

Mrs. John N. Ross and son have 
returned from Buffalo where they 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R W Martin. 

William H. Fowler of Providence, 
R. I , Is visiting M, J. McQarr of Lew-
la. street.;-'. 

The (marriage of Miss Kina Ara
bella Dean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas H. Dean, and > Francis B. 
Earl Is announced to take place at 
the home of the bride's parents, No. 
71 Fitch evonuo, Wednesday, June 
10, at 1:30 p. m, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Halstead and 
daughter Ethel spend Sunday at Oak 
Hall, Union Springs, as the guests 
Of Mr. and Mns. Charles Chap-in. 

Mrs. George Hal stead , was the 
guest of frlonds in Union Springs 
yesterday and while there visited 
Hoff corps, W. R. 0. 

The many friends of Joseph W\ 
Bryan of this city will be pleased co 
)cndw that he passed the recent ex
aminations of the Albany Law school 
with the high standing of 88 per 
cent. He will graduate from the in-
atitution today. ' 

Frank R. Lanigan and hie mother 
returned to Albany yesterday. Mr. 
JLanigan. who has been assistant tg> 
City Engineer W. Thomas Wooley, 
w)H take up his work as assistant 
city engineer of Albany at once. 

Mr. and tors. Harry Slelcher, Miss 
Muriel Slelcher. Mi-M France Crev-

-eling and guest, Mlsa Ethel Blelcher 
Of Troy, returned yesterday in Mr. 
Slelchers Franklin after spending 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Blf.lcher of Troy. ' 

Boys' Secretary John Bradford of 
the Y. M, C. A. is in Atlantic City 
attending the convention of secre
taries and physical directors of tho 
junior departments of the associa
tions of North America. Secretary 
Mitchell will leave this .evening U 
attend the convention. 

GATES QUICKLY CONVICTED 
And Judge Greenfield An

nounced He Would Pass 
Sentence on Monday. 

To Qsborne Engineers. 
A special meeting of the Osborne 

Works Engineering club will be held 
this evening at the club rooms at 
which O. A. Raunoy of the general 
manager's office will give an illus
trated talk on some of the interesting 
points of the business of the Inter
national Harvester Company show
ing pictures of the types of machines 
actually in use in this country and a 
number of foreign countries. Pic
tures of the company's timber and 
mining property, the steel mill, and 
the Works other than Auburn, will 
be shown, also pictures of some of 
the officers and department manag
ers. 

C. 8. Funk, general manager, will 
also be present to say something to 
the members. 

■-,. . ; v , ' . , ; : • - , : . i .. 
Kutni?B is the. famous Russian ef

fervescent milk drink. Booth's Ku
miss nourishes and satisfies. All 
fountains. ' 

The trial of Gilbert Gates on an in
dictment charging him with burglary 
in the third degree and grand larceny 
in the second degree, was finished hi 
County court yesterday afternoon. 
The case was summed up by tne 
prosecution and defense before ad
journment and Judge Greenfield an
nounced that he would defer his 
charge to the jury until morning, Tho 
charge was given at the opening of 
court this morning and the jury re
tired for deliberation at 10:10 
o'clock. After considering the evi
dence for an hour and 20 minutes the 
Jury returned with a verdict of guilty 
as charged in the indictment. Judge 
Greenfield stated that he would pass 
sentence on Monday morning. Gate* 
With Edward Rand and Dennis Lynch 
was jointly Indicted for breaking in
to the second hand store of Isaac Co
hen in State st-reet several weeks ago 
and stealing valuables worth over 
$ I O Q . •■ ■ : - , ; / ;;■■.■. 

During the examination of Lynch 
yesterday a premeditated attempt for 
the. three to break out of the coun
ty Jail was shown by District Attor
ney Burrltt. The district attorney 
showed Lynch a letter written by 
him to "William Langton, a freight 
brakehian living at No. 316 West 
Genesee street, East Syracuse, asking 
him to bring up some saws to the 
•jail. 

"Did you write this letter for saws 
so thai you and Gates could saw 
your way out of jail?" asked. M.•'..' 
B u r r i t t . .■• . : • ' . : ■ ■ ■ • . , ' ; 

•'Yes, J did write such a letter. 
Gates and I were sick of staying in 
the jatl/' replied Lynch. 

"You wanted to get out arid enjoy 
the spring weather, didn't you?/' 
■ " Y e s . " ■ ■ ; ■ : , 

■'...-..•'The. East Syracuse man did not 
bring up the saws did he?" 

"No." 
The letter written by Lyn<h to 

Langton is in part as follows: "Dear 
Bill—-No doubt you read in the pa
pers about rhe, Dempsey and Gates 
getting arrested in Syracuse for the 
burglary in Auburn* Yes, they found 
the goods in Gates's rooms at the Ho
tel Vendome and also found us in 
the room at 2 o'clock Well Bill, i t 
looks very blue for us as they, say 
they will give us the full extent of 
the law for burglary and grand lar
ceny. Now Bill if I had the tool I 
cottld heat this place in one night as 
we have it all planned Out.! If we 
have to stay I know what is coming 
unless we can prove that we were in 
Syracuse that night this thing hap
pened. Well Bill as you have a pass 
I thought maybe you would take a 
run up here as I would like to aee 
you in regards to down home.* * I 
wish you would come up and' bring 
three or four, you know, saws, and 
tell them you are my brother; They 
never1 search any one and this is a 
dead-snap. Please try an/1 coni<> up 
as I have no friends here. ■■• * •' 

The letter was dated April 27 and 
was signed by Lynch. 

The trial of Caslmo Pergollta on 
an indictment charging assault in 
the first degree, was comnieuced this 
afternoon, t h e jury was secured be
fore the noon recess. Pergollta was 
indicted for shooting his brother-in-
law, Rosario Cimiro, three times dur
ing a quarrel In Owasco street on the 
night,of April 4. 

PROPERTY SOLO 

No Trace of Burglar. 
The authorities after careful in

vestigation into the robbery that oc
curred at the home of Fred C. Arey, 
No. 10 Cayuga street, early yester
day morning, have not been able to 
obtain any substantial cluos and it 
J§ believed that the thief or thieves 
made their escape successfully. The 
job appears to have been done by a 
professional who has doubtless 
reached some big city by this time. 

All Stars Turned Tables. 
The All Stars turned the tables on 

the Southpaws in an Interesting 
match at the Imperial bowling alleys. 
In South street last night. Whyte 
of the All Btare was tho star of the 
evening, roiling high total and high 
Individual score. He wan the only 
bowler to get over the.200 mark and 
fc* did the trick In both the first and 
third games, 

Jftggln* Improving. . 
The condition of Supervisor Charles 

Jflggths of Monteauma is reported as 
Jsnproved today . 

Transfer inc lude North street Ter
race and Maccabee Temple. 

iFrank S. Cojburn this morning pur
chased from Mrs. Jeremiah Harring
ton the property at .the corner of 
North and Seminary streets known as 
Harrington Terrace. The sale is sub
ject to the permission' of the courts, 
Mrs.-Harrington's children, the(heirs 
in'part, being infants. 

Mr.Coburn and John L. Hunter this 
morning also purchased from Mrs. 
Harrington tlje property at Nos. 7 and 
9 "Water street, known as Maccabee 
Temple, the sale being subject to 
the same conditions as the other. 

The consideration in both transac
tions is reserved. 

A l B l RMAXS HONORED. 

THE ITHIETIC iEABOE. 
Decides to Give Another Big Field 

Day on Jane 27. 
Ten churches were represented at 

the meeting or the directors of the 
Sunday School Athletic League last 
evening* It was decided to deter^ 
mine when the college boys who won 
prizes last summer will be home be
fore giving out the medals. 

Several amendments were made to 
the constitution tending to remove or 
lessen restrictions on eligibility for 
contests. 

Thte baseball league thla year will 
comprise tw 0 departments, boys un
der 17 years to he known as the Day 
league and boys over that age to be 
known as the INight league. 

Another big field day will he held 
on June 27. < 

The following offlCoers were elect
ed; President, C. ia. Wright; vice 
president, H. V; Clenaente; secretary, 
John Bradford; treasurer, E. M. 
Roberts.' • 

In the senior bowling league last 
evening, VanKleek's were defeated 
by Bryson's team, two games out of 
three.... 

THE GINXITV FXNKRAL. 

Attended This Morning by Gi-eat Con
course of People. 

The funeral of Thomas Joseph Gin-
nity was held from the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Patrick Glnni-
ty, No, 255 Seymour street, at 0 
O'clock this morning, with service-* 
at St. Aloysius's church at 9:30, and 
was the largest iuneraj held in this 
city In several years. At tjje chu.ch 
the remains were met in the vesti
bule by priests and acolytes, and aft
er a brief service the cortege moved 
down the, aisle to the altar where a 
solemn mass of requiem was sung 
by Rev. j . . J. McGrath, pastor of the 
church, assisted by Rev. T. F. Staf
ford as deacon and Rev. P. J, Smyth 
as sub deacon, and Joseph Gullfoil 
and Joseph Doran as acolytes. After 
the hiass the burial service was read 
by Rev. J, J. ^MeGrath. During the 
services and as the remains were en
tering and leaving the church, appro
priate solos were rendered by mem
bers of the choir. 

There was a large number of floral 
designs from sympathizing friends 
which gave mute testimony to the 
high esteem In which the deceased 
was held.- ■ 

The. Uniform Rank of the Knights 
of St. Aloysius of which the deceased 
was a member attended the funeral in 
a body, esconting the remains from 
the house to the church, thence to 
the cemetery. The remains were in
terred in the family plot in St. Josr 
eph's cemetery where the committal 
service was sung by Rev. J. J. Me-
Grath and Rev. T. F. Stafford. The 
bearers Were Peter Long, William 
Ganey, William Stapleton, Joseph 
Scullen, Frank Barrett, John Tither-
ington . - ■'-'..■'.. 

D^ATH CAME SWIFTLY. 

To Robert Battanis, l,VelI Known 
Veteran of C?ivll War. 

Robert Batttams, a well known vet
eran, of the Civil war, died suddenly 
after an illness of a few hours early 
-last evening at his home, No. 13 
Grant avenue. Mr., Battams became 
ill yesterday afternoon and went to 
his bed, Dr. Andrew ' J, For man be
ing summoned. He found the pa
tient iufaring from an >ttack of 
uraemic poisoning, Mr. Battams%hav-
ing suffered at various times during 
the past few years from kidney trou
bles. Despite medical aid the patient 
declined rapidly and died last even
ing- ■ • • ' * ' ■ ' ■ ■ . • . 

Coroner O'Neill, after investiga
tion declared death due to uraemic 
poisoning and nephritis. The deceas
ed suffered from grounds received in 
the war ever since that great strug
gle and owing to incapacity due to a 
rilie ball drew a pension, He fought 
with the One Hundred Forty-ninth 
Volunteer Infantry and after the 
war returned to this city. He has 
resided all his lifetime in Skane-
ateles and Auburn. The funeral will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at. 2;30 
o'clock at the ^ate home of the de
ceased. 

Doctors Stewart and Hubbard by 
Presbyterian Genera] Assembly. 
The National Conference and Gen- _ « . . „ 

eral Assembly of the Presbyterian ^LJ*$*,±.J°°^n^t^e^r 

A n Enjoyable Function. 
On Saturday afternoon Mr. an4 

Mrs. Bert Morris gave an informal 
lawn party at their beautiful coun
try home which Is situated Oh the 
west side of Skaneateles lake near 
New HQpe landing.; The party ar
rived on the steamer Glen Haven at 
1 o'clock where carriages were In 
waiting which conveyed them to one 
of the most picturesque spots on the 
shores of the laker In the after-J 
noon a -delightful trip was taken 
to Carpenter Falls where pictures 
were taken of the falls and the sur
rounding country. At promptly 0 
o'clock a bountiful dinner was served 
under the maple trees. The table 
was prettily decorated with ferns 
and orchids. The following guests 
were present: Evelyn Crowe of Os-

' i i ' . ' . ; ■ ' . ;■ 

Text of tTorresaondence Between 
Mavjror Koenlg and Commission. 
The following communication from 

Mayor Koenlg under date of Thurs
day last was responsible for the re
ply below from the Water Board un
der date of yesterday: 

"Auburn, N. Y„ May 2a, 1908. 
"To the Water Board of the City: of 

Auburn, J. Lewis Grant, Sup't.; 
"My Dear Sir: With reference to 

our talks by telephone* as to wheth
er or not the rate quoted to the city 
for fire and other purposes for the 
ensuing year was to be subject to 
the promised reduction in water 
rates to take effect on July 1, I 
would reetuest that yqu send a for
mal communication to the Board of 
Estimate and Control, giving In writ
ing the Water Board's decision. 

"By comparison i find that your 
charge for the coming, year i s in ex
cess of what was paid last year, and 
1 feel if there is to be any reduction 
in water rates the city should have 
its pro rata share ot such reduction, 
thus giving the taxpayers the direct 
benefit. An early, reply will be ap
preciated. 

"Yours truly, 
r c ; AUGUST KOENIG, 

• .;'--r.':' '■.'•■4tMaypr/>:.V: 

"Auburn, N. Y., June 2/ 1908. 
"Hon. C. August Koenlg, Mayor, Au-
.■..'btirn, N . Y> ■-■ 

•Dear Sir—Replying to your kind 
favor of the 28th, ultimo, we beg to 
say that in -pursuance of a request 
made by the. city, in accordance with 
•the provisions of t/h« charter; this 
Board communicated to your Board 
of Estimate and Control, on the 14th 
day of May, 190.8, the annual rate 
to be paid by the city for the use of 
water for the year ensuing July let* 
1908, and that 1t will hot be potiei-
hle to change that rate at this time. 

"A comparison between the charg
es for this and previous years hard
ly sustain* your suggestion that the. 
city's fate is greater now than for-
•merly.'"' 

"The total amount to be paid may 
be greater but the fate is the same-
For instance, the City, uses, next 
year; 60 8 hydrants at $10 each In
stead of 600 hydrants at that rate, 
as was the caso during the admin
istration of Mayor AJken, this item 
being increased thia y«ar by the use 
of eight additional hydrants. 

"The amount fixed for the gener
al use of watering troughs, foun
tains and City hall remains the same 
as' a' year -ago.. ■:■.'.■' 

"The charge for fiuehlng paved 
streets is increased $175 because of 
the increased amount of pavement 
to be taken caro of. but the rate per 
unit of surface is the same and you 
will observe . thai the charge for 
sprinkling Is reduced some $25 so 
that whatever increased amount is 
called for from the city this year 1* 
due solely to "the increased service 
demanded as compared with previous 
administrations. 

"Beginning with July 1, 1908, there 
twill.-be a reduction to the general 
consumer. This is no hardship to the 
city, as the lajtter in its character of a 
cohsuhier has been more favored 
since the system was taken over than 
any other single user and the city 
should; expect to wait until the gen
eral consumer receives benefit some
where nearly equal to what it re
ceives before it can reasonably ex
pert further reduction in its rates. 

''For instance, for hydrants which 
formerly cost the city $60 per yea *, 
It now pays $19, a reduction of over 
75 per cent, while the ordinary con
sumer, both tax-payer and non- tax
payer, has only benefited to the ex
tent of about 40 per cehl. In the re
duction of his rate. 

"We have no doubt but that a fur
ther con.sIderation of the matter wl'l 
satisfy 'yoit that tho city has been 
fAiriy treated, 

"Yours very truly, 
"THE WvATER BOARD, 

"M. F CONWAY, M. D., 
"F: A. B'ENJgON, 
"W, J. HENRY. 

"Commis6iohers." 

(Signed) 
"By 

To Play College Oiumsw 
The play College, Chums will be giv

en at Lyceum hall Friday evening by 
a few of the ehterprising young peo
ple of fit, Mary's parish for the pu> 
pose of buying new scenery for Ly
ceum hall. It Is a play typical of 
breezy college life. The participanU 
are Leo Bennett, Joseph Carr, Ed
mund iXailey, William Bergan, Will
iam Froitzheim, John Bennett. Ed
ward FJynn, Thomas Bryant, Frank 
Bennett. Nell Byrne, Miss Bemadine 
Long, Miss Marlon Bolger and Miss 
Gertrude Cowen, 

St. Paul's Lodge 124, F; and A. 
M., will convene in special communi
cation Friday eve. June 5, in Masonic 
hall. Exchange st. Five candidates 
w(lJ receive the 3d or Master Mason's 
degree. All Master Masons are in-
vitfid: ''v'-;-..v;"7- ■.; 

•. ■ -u #̂ A m . , i A k ««« i .^ t i4 i Noonen of Cayuga, Mr. and Mrs. fid-
church of America concluded its} w a r d QUmn and daughter Lena and 
work at Kansas City last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Graham of Au-
and this city was given a prominent'j burn, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bodman, 
piace in Us deliberations and p r o - | M r - * n d Mrs. John Morris, Mr. and 
, » » « , , t w o Auburn,*,. . Pr.rtd.nt ^ ^ r ^ ' - M ^ 1 ? ^ C ? 
George B. Stewart. D. D., of the 
seminary and Rev. W. H. Hubbard. 
0 . D., of the F i m Presbyterian 
church were honored, and Auburn 
Theological seminary held a reunion 
In the big western city. Forty-two 
alumni attended a banquet at the 
Sexton hotel. President Stewart was 
appointed chairman of the National 
Committee on Religious Education. 
ana Doctor Hubbard was named as a 
member of the Executive Commission, 
t*f Fifteen for a term of three years. 

rlngton. Miss Goldie White, Messrs. 
Clarence, Arthur and Carroll Bod-
nian, Charles, Arthur and Roy Mor
ris. They returned home on the 6 
o'clock boat Sunday evening, all re
porting a very pleasant time. 

.- Inniafa*. 
Another large audience saw Innis-

faJl by the St. A loyal us Dramatic 
club last night. The performance 
was declared to be even better than 

- . . . w a i « « ^ ^ ^ . . « ^ J . v *w r t n* ftf»! a n d ^ la expr,?ted that the 
This body , »P r °nounced to be the third and last performauce thi« eve-
most important hat has been ip- u l n f will he the best yet given. < ■ 
pointed by the General Assembly In ■■*■■■ * 
years and wlir mean much to pro
gressive church government. BOIL THE WATER! 

Thursday, June 11. 
Beginning next week the grocery 

stores end meat markets of the city 
will inaugurate their weekly Jbaif 
holiday for the summer months. The 
movement promises to be general 
again thte-year4'•'■• 

■ . I . . . . , ' i.i 1 1 in. i « n j . .' i . • . . - , 

: Grocers Keep Open '\ 
All thie week. The Thursday after
noon holiday of the grocers and meat 
dealers begins next weak and contin
ue* throughout the summer except
ing any week having a regular holi
day. ';.".'■■■"•■■ "■■■'■••• 

Auburnian State Chaplain. 
At Saratoga today Fred R. Han

cock of Auburn aerie was re-elected 
State chaplain of the Fraternal Or* 
4er of Eagles. 

Little FalW wae chosen for next 
year's State convention. 

MeUiod for Obesity. 
iBtotton Transcript. 

Flailey-^fisat obesity doctor you 
sent me to is charging me $200 for 
one consultation, and he's given me 
no prescription, either. 

FUnt—That's his method of treat* 
roent. He tends you a thundering 
big bin to worry over and you aet 
thin. 

Orphans Beeiea 7 to S pre* in Os-
■.;:.;■■'. wego Cosmty. _.. 

i'he Auburn Orphans were again 
defeated by Fulton yesterday after
noon. The score was T vto 3. The 
home team onto watted t^e Orphans. 
McCarthy of Fulton and Taber of Au
burn excelled} with the willow, Taber 
making a hit every time he was a t 
bat including a two bagger. Gehring 
did the twirling for Auburn and Per
ry for. Fulton. The score by inn
ings: 
Fulton .'■;•.•; 6 0 1 0 2 0 2 2 x-^7 
Auburn . . . 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1—3 

Summary: t w o base hitsr^-Perry, 
Long, Cleary, Taiber. Sacrifice hits 
--MCarthy, Griflln, Reynard, Taber, 
Gallagher. Stolen bases—Wagner. 
Long, Calwell. Reynard, Taber. 
Struck, out—By Perry, 4; Gehring, 3. 
Bases on balls—Off Perry, 1; Geh
ring. 2. Hit by pitched baU—By 
Perry (O'Donnell). Wild p i t c h e s -
Perry, i . Time of game—l hour,. 50 
minutes. \-.\ 

Other Games. ■''■;■;...■• ^ 
Geneva defeated Oswego at Oeneva 

by a score of 13 to 10 in a game 
which was a slugging match. The 
Geneva team i s ^treagthening up fast 
and has moved into second, place in 
the league race. ' . ' . • . - ."•' . '•" 

Lyons defeated Oneida in a fast 
game by a score of 5 to 4. Manager 
Horton of Oneida disputed a decls-
idn made by Empire Fryer calling 
Gannon out for being hit by a batted 
ball and> the game was played under 
protest.- ■■'■'.• 

FOR POLITICAL EQUALITY. 
Woman SwffraglAU of th^ County in ! 

Annaal Session Herr. j 
The seventeenyi annual convention ] 

of the Cayuga County Political j 
Equality club has been in session all t 
day at the W. K. & I. union rooms. 

The convention was oailed to or
der at 10 o'clock by President Miss 
Emily How land of 8her Wood. Dele-

Standing of the Clubs. 
Fulton . . . . . . . . . , 7 4 
Oeneva: ' . . ; . ;".v-. t .■ 6 ■.■■".■■■'4 ■•. 
Lyons . . ...'•. -.;'..; ..... 6 5 
Auburn . . . . . . . . . 4 5 
Oneida . . . . . . . . . . 4 a 
Oswego ' . v..v-,'. , . , 4,;' ;-;.; T :•■; 

' ■ » "■ 

;636 
.600 
.500 
.444 
.444 
.364 

A Syrsicuse Challenge. 
Editor of the Citlsen: 

The AU-American A. C. of Syracuse 
would like to arrange a game with 
some 17 year old team to be played 
1U Auburn for Sunday or the 4th of 
July. Please answer at once. Bert 
Levey, 233 East Genesee street, man
ager;-; ::.- '• <:':---'' 

BAPTIST MISSIONS. 
of Interesting Convention Here 

Workers In the Cause. 
The thirtieth annual bmsket meet

ing; of the Woman's Baptist Mission
ary Society of Cayuga county is be
ing held today at the Second Bapr 
fist church with a good attendance. 

The morning services were opened 
with devotional exercises in charge Of 
<Mr«. Harry Denison of this city, re
ports of the various officers were 
read and the session adjourned until 
afternoon after a very interesting ad
dress upon Hindu Homes in Ceylon 
by (Miss Root of Port Byron. 

The. afternoon session was open
ed at 2 o'clock by Mrs. M. I. Allen 
of port Byron and after the reading 
of (he reports of various committees 
the following officers were elected to 
serve the ensuing year: President, 
Mrs. S. B. Harlow; first vice presi
dent, Mrs, B. C. Mead; second vice 
president, Miss Mabel Howard; third 
vice president^ Mrs. C. E. Hancock. 
Moravia; recording secretary, Mrs. 
F. W. Milllerl corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. F. C. McCarty; treasurer, 
Mrs, T. J. Ogden; Farther LighU' 
secretary. Mrs, Charles Scadden. 

The meeting was addressed during 
the afternoon by Mrs. Weihhauer of 
Skaneateles, who spoke on The Signs 
of the Times, and by Mrs. H. M. Post 
of Philadelphia, who spoke on Home 
Missions. 

This evening there will be a rally 
of the Farther Lights, at which time 
Dr. Catherine Mabie, missionary at 
Banza Manteka, Congo Free State, 
will speak on Medical Work in Af
rica. A reception will be held after 
the address, 

BRIEF U C A L MENTION., 
Frogs' legs, lobsters and soft shell 

crabs at Mows. 

Strawberry supper by the,Guild of 
St. Peter's church, at Parish House, 
Thurs.eve, June 4, 5:30 to 8. 26c. 

In City court this morning J. J. 
Andefeon obtained a Judgment 
against Mark Reynolds in the sum 
of $11.68 for payment of a saddle, 
blanket, etc. ;";V 

We combine best, quality with low^ 
est price at Qutnlah's Millinery, 14 7 
Genesee st. ■ ■ ■ . . . * ■ . . . . ■ _ : 

In County court at Geneseo ye«-
terday Otto Twardokns pleaded 
guilty to burglarising tlm Genesee 
hotel at Avon and was sentenced to 
not lees than three nor more than 
four years in Auburn prison. 

Frogs' legs, lobsters and soft shell 
crabs at Mott's. 

gates from tho following societies 
Were present: Society of. Political 
Education of AuDurn, Political 
Equality club of Auburn: Weedsport 
Equal Rights Association. Union 
Springs Suffrage dub; Moravia Civic 
club and the Weedsport Civic club. 

After the reading of the report of 
the secretary, Mrs Center, the fol
lowing officers were elected to serve 
the current year: 

Honorary president, Mus Emily 
Howland, Sherwoodi; acting prerii-
dent, Mrs. Effle Dunning, Auburn; 
first vice president, Mrs. 'Eliza Wright 
Osborne; second vice president. Mrs. 
Julia Cham'beriain, 'Moravia; record
ing secretary, Mrs. Fordyce, Moravia: 
corresponding secretary, Zobedia 
Alleman. Union Springs; treasurer. 
Miss Alice Williams. Weedsport; first 
auditor, Miss Sara -Wadeworth. Au
burn; second! auditor, Mrs. Slocum, 
Sherwood. Committee on Resolu
tions, Mrs. Sisson; Committe on Leg
islation, Mrs. Reynolds, both of Au
burn, 

Delegates chosen to the State con
vention were: Mrs. Burlew. Mo
ravia; alternate, Mr*. Fordyce, Mo
ravia; (Mrs. Rose, Auburn, alternate 
Mrs. Gale both of the Political Equal
ity club; Mrs. Barrett, alternate. Mrs. 
Matthews, of the-Society for Political 
Education. Auburn. 

There were 24 delegates present. 
Up to 2 o'clock the convention was 

still engaged in perfecting its organ
isation and none of the questions i 
to-be brought up for discussion had 
been brought before the bodty. 

(Luncheon was served the delegate* 
in the Cafeteria. 

Lawn Swings 
If y o u wish 

children Home 
them to enjoy 

to k e e p your 
a n d still w i s h 

themse lves l ike 
Other children, get a lawn swing 
and make your yard a home! 
playground. 

2-passenger swings, $5 .50 

4-passenger swings , 6 .50 

M B & SON, 
40-46 Genesee Street 

A LITTLE LEARNING. 
by 

Sold direct from the looms. 
If they don't give satisfaction w e 

will. Let us s h o w them to you. 
A splendid 36 inch Black Taffe

ta for $ 1 a yard. 
A six months guaranteed Black 

TafTeta, 36 inches, $ 1 . 3 5 
Plain and fancy Taffetas, 19 

inches and 27 inches wide. 

AUBURN SILK MILLS, 
(Old Bulletin Building.) 

27 CLARK STREET. 

ENGRAVING 
For All Occasions. 

Waterman Ideal 
Fountain Pens 

All the "Xew Book*" as published. 

COLWKLI/S BOOKSTORE, 
07 G4»ne«e* St. 

"Sign of tlws Big Book.** 

WHICH? 

[ts up f cvyoul 
You Can Get 

Y ou 
Good Co?d 

Can Get * 
Poor Coal 

"Independent" bottled beer and ale. 
Telephone J. F. Acker, 71 Washing
ton St. Both phones. 

Rubenfsid. the ladles' tailor. Met-
calf Building. 

Clever ideas in June millinery for 
smart dressers. Trimmed and ufl-
trimmed hats in all styles for sum
mer wear. Quintan's Millinery, 147 
Gensseast. 

Method of Bavtoc Gas Bula. 
ChJ«as*o Pally N«ws. -:, 

t h e Good Thing was discovered in 
the* back yard ticking himself. "Why 
this strenuositr?" sokod* on* of his 
neighbors. "Last -week I sent a dol
lar In answer to an adtertlsememt of
fering a method of saving gas bills," 
answered the <*. T.. 'and 1 Just re
ceived the information •' **Well?" 
queried the neighbor. "It was In the 
form of a printed slip directing me to 
past* them in a scrap book." replied 
the vistim. as be braced, himself for 

t another kick. 

Seme Amusing Blunders Made 
English School Children. 

Here are some amusing blunders, or 
'fhowlers," made by English school 
children: Q. How were soldiers in ear 
ly times different from those of today? 
A. -they weren't'; they had big darck 
eyes and long black hear. "'leb, dien' 
is the motto on the Prince of Wales' 
features." "The Dutch and English 
after the armada struck a medal; Je-
boyah blew, and they were scattered 
on it." "John Daliul was persuaded to 
rebel and fl«>d to France, where he 
afterward died in mental agony." *4ln 
.56 B. C Julius Caesar crossed over to 
Britain and conquered it, and In 54 
B>C. he crossed over again to drive out 
the Danes; this show*, therefore, that 
he laid the foundation of the French 
language and French civilization and 
also made Italy safe from any attack 
from the barbarians." "Hftmllcar has 
a touring snow, panorama, etc.. and 
acrobats In the Curzon hall, Birming
ham." '^Cicero was a Grecian histo
rian ; he led the 0.000 Greeks after 
Xenephen was killed." 

Social questions are sometimes treat
ed after this fashion: "In one of the 
slums of Liverpool. In the back yard, 
was a girl filled up with cabbage stalks 
and tea leases." "In the bouses of the 
poor the drains are in a fearful state 
and quite unfit for human habitation." 
4?Iu nearly all poor houses the land 
lady lives In the center of the room, 
keeping a tenant In each corner." "The 
best way to improve poorhouses would 
be to put a thick plank, on the floor 
and a cast Iron beam on the ccHing " 

The JBlble provides some quaint In 
stances: "When Lot's wife looked back 
she was turned into a pillar of cloud by 
day and a pillar of tire by night." "The 
city of refuge was heaven." "Amos 
was a very doleful person or an opti
mist." "A synagogue was not used as 
a swimming bath or a tauner's shop.' 
/*Tbe Passover lamb might not l>e older 
than eight days or younger than one 

' year.";'/ 

SOUVEMIR FAWAT1CS. 
Nothing Is 8sf« From ThoM AfMcfd 

With the Crats. 
In these enlightened days anything, 

from the limb of a tree to a table nap
kin Is liable to be carried away as a 
souvenir. 

A western girl with a well defined 
esse of the souvenir habit sojourning 
In New York, was dining at s fashion
able cafe and, being prepossessed in 
favor of the cunning pewter cream 
pots with which the tables were sup
plied, calmly carried one away in her 
muff. Can you Imagine her self valua
tion when upon examining her prise 
later on she discovered caned across 
the bottom. "Stolen from M.'s?" 

A Pittsburg bachelor, wandering into 
a restaurant, came upon a friend just 
seating himself with two ladles. The 
bachelor was inrlted to join the party, 
did so, and at the end of the luncheon 
Insisted upon paying the costs. The 
bill being wrong, he want to the cash
ier's desk to personally adjust the dis
crepancy, where he was Informed that 
the extra charges were for spoons 
which the ladles had put in their hand 
bags. And that was the first time be 
had erer met them! 

Upon the occasion of the presenta
tion of a handsome silver service by 
one of the United States to a battle
ship which was being christened In 
her honor an elaborate banquet was 
served aboard ship, at which the serv 
lee was used. Society cams en masse 
from the town near which they were 
asKbored, and after the function was u n der deatb sentence for the murder 
over there wsrs not enough forks and of his wife., stating that thers was 

It's your business and 
right to protect yourself. 

l i s your business and 
right to investigate. 

SEARCHLIGHT US! 

GEO. P. HEALY, 
73 Clark St. 57 Genesee St. 

i fwr 

Itaath of Albert 4. Sanford. 
Albert J. Sanford died this morning 

at hi« home, No. 16 Frances street, 
aged 60 years. Mr. Saaford was a man 
irell known and his kindly manner 
won for him the esteem of all who 
knew him. He iras a veteran of the 
Civil War.. He served the full five 
year*. At the close of the war be en
tered the employ of the D. M. Osborne 
works snd remained there until his 
dsstb. For many years he was a mem
ber of the Firing squad of the Vet
erans. He was a member It the old 
Forty-ninth regiment and for 14 years 
seived the city as a member of Hose 
3 of the volunteer Firs depsrtmeot 
He wss also s member of Sewsrd-
Crocker post, G. A. R. He is sarvived 
by s widow, one son snd ons daughter 
snd one brother, Charles 8 an ford, who 
may feel assured of the sympathy of 
the community in their affliction. The 
funeral arrangements are incomplete. 

The Biwsch Appeal. 
The RochssUr Herald says; "Dis

trict Attorney Howard H. Wsdwner 
received a telegram from Assistant 
District Attorney Bechtold from Al
bany, yesterday afternoon, where he 
had gone to argue the appeal in th* 
case of William S. Brasch. who 1st 

with watch to lay tht* tables. | another murder appflsl b*#4p« him 
And yet these souvenir fanatics would {end thai in all probability thsjrV v h 

, case would not b« reached beNsV. 
> close of thin aft«\rnoon." 

draw their moral skirts sside Tie fear 
of eottismlnarJen wftk a real rbW. - j 
Berths Reynslds Mac Donald in Behe i 
miaa Magasias. ' 

he 

BOIL THE WATER 
i 
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